Keeping kids safe.

Teachers and parents have trusted PBS for many years to make safe and quality content that family members of all ages can enjoy. In the cyberspace world, this trust is even more important to your family, and to PBS KIDS. It is by intentional design that PBS KIDS Island asks you for a minimal amount of information on your account and asks the parent, teacher or caregiver set up the account for their child or students. As you enroll children, you can determine how you want to identify them, but it is generally recommended by schools that you not identify children with both their first and last names. PBS takes safety very seriously. You can learn more about the PBS privacy policy at http://pbskids.org/privacy.

A few notes about accounts.

- You can sign-up as many children as you like under one account. There’s no limit. You can use PBS KIDS Island in your school, home, or childcare facility. When you sign up just identify yourself as a teacher, parent, or caregiver. This helps tailor the experience to your needs.

- Parents can add as many children as they want to their account

- Teachers can add as many students as they want to their accounts. They can even organize their students into “classes” to help keep things organized.

- Caregivers in daycare settings can add as many children as they want to their accounts. They can even organize their children into “groups” to help keep things organized.

- You can access a free Gmail account through Google and provide each family with an individual account if you prefer. www.gmail.com

- Once you create your account for PBS KIDS Island, you can use that same username and password to log into our PBS Parents and PBS Teachers sites.
**Ready to Sign up Your Child or Students?** Follow the easy steps below!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Access the PBS KIDS Raising Readers Web site to get an account and enroll your kids into PBS KIDS Island. <a href="http://www.readytolearnreading.org">www.readytolearnreading.org</a> If you already have a PBS Teachers or PBS Parents account, you can use that login. Or, sign up for an account by simply entering in an email and password. PBS will send you an email as soon as you sign up. Simply check your email, click on the link in the email message and you can login and begin to enroll your child or students!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Once you are logged in, choose a language, and let us know if you are a parent, teacher or caregiver and what zip code you live in. If you are signing up one or two children, you can create a player. Start with their nickname, initial or first name. If you do not want to put a child’s first and last name onto the Internet you can use a combination of first and parts of the last that will help you identify the child. You also have the option of signing up an entire group or class of children through the “create a group feature”. Give your group a name, say Jones Kindergarten, then pick the option to add students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIGN UP, CONTINUED.

4. Add players to your group by typing their nickname, initials, class number or first name in the bottom left corner of the screen.

Keep adding names until you have your entire class entered. It will show that they are available to play.

Be sure to hit the update group button and it will automatically take you a step closer to having your class ready to play!

5. Your class is ready to review. You can add students from this screen as well. You are now ready to have your students enter into PBS KIDS Island, play games and learn valuable reading skills!
6. To allow students to play the site, just login to the site by entering your email and password on each computer you want students to use. You can login on more than one computer at a time. Then choose for the individual student or your group to “Play Now”. If you select a group, the student simply needs to choose the “Play Now!” button to the right of their name.

7. Now your child or student is ready to play!
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